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•Arts and Culture at the Ballyhugh Centre: traditional dance workshops.
•Bawnboy Community Festival: full of fun normally held in August.
•Bawnboy Workhouse: one of Irelands finest examples of workhouse structures.
•Bear Essentials:perfect family day out making your very own teddy.
•Belturbet Heritage Railway Station: historic cut stone station and railway museum on the
fame narrow gauge railway line.
•Brackley Lake - one of the largest lakes in the area with a Crannog located in the centre.
Perfect viewing point.
•Castle Saunderson: built in 1573 and rebuilt in the mid 19 th century beautiful trails and
parkland walks.
•Cavan Burren Park: a must see megalithic playground.
•Cavan Canoe Centre: guided river trails, summer camps and boat trips.
•Cavan County Museum: features the WW1 Trench Experience and centuries of historical artefacts.
•Cavan Genealogy Centre: the perfect place to find out about your Cavan Roots.
•Cavan Walking Festival: get those boots on during May for a great annual walking festival.
•Corleggy Cheese: cheese making workshops for those who know their Blue from their Brie.
•Corneen Wind Farm Viewing Point: spectacular views and great photo opportunities.
•County Cavan Golf Club:18 hole golf course.
•Cuilcagh Mountain Board Walk: the stairway to heaven.
•Drumlane Abbey:founded by St Colmcille 6th century.
•Geopark Festival Week: a festival spanning May and June with a full programme of activity for all.
•Jampa Ling Tibetan Buddhist Retreat: Retreat Centre located on a beautiful C19th Estate.
•Killykeen Forest Park :walk, run, swim, picnic with a background of stunning lake views.
•Kinavart Megalithic Tomb: a well preserved bronze age burial tomb.
•Marble Arch Caves Global Geopark: an underworld of awesome sites.
•Moneygashel Cashel: constructed between 500 and 1000 AD consists of a circular stone wall, 2
small stair cases and an underground souterrain.
•Neven Maguire Cookery School – take a class with celebrity chef Neven.
•ODD Gamespark: hi-octane activity for the adrenalin junkie.
•Slieve Russell Championship Golf Course: serene 18 hole course.
•St Mogues Island: the birthplace of St Mogue contains early Christian monastic ruins. Accessed by boat.
•Taste of Cavan: festival of food normally held in August.
•The Shannon Pot: the mythical source of the might River Shannon.
•Townhall Cavan Arts Space: display exquisite local art for all to view.
•Tullydermott Falls: a picturesque waterfall on the slopes of Cuilcagh.
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•World Pairs: fishing competition held in September.

